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IMPORTANT SAFTTY I NSTRU$IONS

When using your HrO speaker, basic sat'ety precautions should always
be followed to reduce the risk offire, electric shock, and injury to per-
sons, including the following:

1. Read and understand all instructions.

2. Retain the safetir and operating instructions fbr future reference.

3. +ny se rvice or.rep.air required m ust be performed by qualified,
Iactory authonzed personnel.

MARTNER H20 SPEAKERS

Congratulations on your choice ofthe Sonance@ Mariner High 0utput
speakers. The HrO is the ideal speaker for applications
requiring the high fidelity and ruggedness of the Mariner series, with
extended low frequency response, and greater power handling ability.
Both the 1" cloth dome tweeter and twin 5-114" polypropylene woofers
are magnetically shielded for freedom of placement. Optimum sound
coverage of any area is easily achieved with fewer speakers thanks to
the H,O's high output and convenient multi-pivot bracket system.

GETI|NG IHE M0ST FRoM y0UR MARINER H20 SPEAI(ERS

Careful placement of your HrO speakers will allow listeners to enjoy
the full frequency response the speakers offer. Mth the flexibility to
mount on poles, walls, or railings, you can take advantage of a range
o[ installation options.

Remember that the high frequency drivers (in the center of the
enclosure) should be at or above the ear level of listeners to retain the
full sound spectrum. Consider if listeners will be seated or standing,
then mount the Hr0's where they will not be obscured.

Use quality speaker wire to prmit the H20t to achieve their full sonic
potential. Select oxvgen-free Sonance Gold, Silver, or Bronze
MedialinQ' plenum cable as appropriate to your installation. We
recommend i8-gauge wire for runs of less than 50 feet,16-gauge for
runs of 50- 100 feet, and l4-gauge for runs over 100 feet.

INSTAI.I.ATION

Read "Getting The Most From Your Mariner HrO Speakers" and
plan speaker locations. If this is your first installation of a Mariner
speaker, read all of the installation instructions before beginning.

UNPA(l( SPEAI(ER

Verify package contents:

. One Sonance Mariner Hr0 speaker

' One C-bracket

' Two bracket knobs
. Four mounting screws

These additional tools and materials are required:
. Sonance MedialinQ speaker wire
. Banana plugs or spade lugs (optional)

' Wire strippers

SPTAI(ER PLAGMENT

Your HrO speakers has the same versatility as the other Mariner
series speakers. This includes the use'of a specially designed
C-mounting bracket that allows for flush-fit installations in
areas that are not readily accessible (under eaves, corners, etc.
See Diagram 2).

Indoor usage may include,but is not limited to a subwoofer/ satellite
system. The HrO is ideally suited to home theater use because of
its smooth crossover points and wide tonal range. The MC cen-
ter channel with four HrO speakers and a powered subwoofer
makes a superbly balanced home theater system. As with any
home theater or music listening environment, the Hr0 is ideally
placed with the tweeter situated at the listener's ear level.

(ONNtfi SPEAI(ER WIRE

IMPORTANT: Do not attempt to connect speakers to any source
(amplifier, receiver) that is turned on. Check to assure that
the amplifier designated to power the speakers is OFF before
attempting connection.

ASSEMBLY

See Diagram 1 for assembly of
the bracket. Secure speaker and
bracket to hc chosen rnounting
surface.

PAINTING IHE H20

All Mariner series speakers fea-

ture a tough polypropylene fin-
ish that may be painted to color
match your surroundings. For
outdoor installations, use a

weather resistant outdoor
paint.

First, remove the grille by care-
ful1y prying it away from the
baffle. Always protect the driver
components from paint when
spraying. To create a protective
insert. trace the grille on a piece

ofcardboard or foam board, then
cut just inside the line. Place the
resulting "paint plug" inside the
baffle during painting. Do not
use the speaker with the plug in
place.

The aluminum grille may also be

painted. Use very thin paint (5:1

dilution) to avoid plugging the
holes. Remove the grille from the
speaker to avoid damaging the
drivers during painting.
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Diagram 2



Attach the positive conductor to the red(+) 5-way binding post and Diagram 4

the negative wire to the black(-) post. Do not over tighten. Wire may

be optionally terminated with banana plugs, or soldered or crimped
spade lugs. Finally, connect the + and - leads to the designated

terminals on your amplifier or receiver(See Diagram 3).

NOTE: Polarity of wiringis criticalAllpositiveleads (+) must

be qttached to red connectors throughout the system.

POtE MOUNTING

The Mariner H20 can be pole-mounted for certain outdoor and

commercial applications(see diagram 4). With the implementation

of stainless steel hardware (U-bolts, washers,nuts not included), the

H20 mounting system can withstand the rig-

Diagram 3 ors of
out-
door
use.

SIDE VIEW

MRE AND MAINTENANCT

1. Do not use liquid or aerosol cleaners on the speakers.

2. To clean your speakers, wipe the grilles with a soft cloth dampened

with water. You may remove the grilles to wash and dry them' The

baffle and drivers may be dusted by gentle use of "canned air"

commonly used to clean cameras and computer equipment.

3. Sine wave test tones can damage your HrO and should only be used

at low volume levels for short periods. .

4. Do not expose your H20 to construction dust, dirt, or airborne

paint particles. If the area in which your speakers are installed is

subject to potentially damaging airborne particles,you may remove the

grilles, temporarily cover them with paper or plastic food wrap, then

replace them over the speakers. Be sure to remove this protecti* cover

after the dirty activiry is complete and the room is thoroughly cleaned'

SPEOFIMflONS

H20

Weather Resistant Ported Cabinet Loudspeaker

2 x5.25" (133mm) Mica filled pollpropylene cone

Twrrtsn: i" (25mm) Cloth dome

Frueunncv Rssporsr: 60 Hz - 20 kHz t 3dB

SPL lw/lrrl: 90dB

R-ec. Powrn(MrN-M,tx): 5 warrs - 75 w,crrs

IMprueNcu 6Q Nominal,4Q Minimum

DlunusroNs(WxHxD): 8" x11"x7.25" (203mmx279mm x 184mm)

FiNrsu: Sonance Black or White-Polypropylene finish

Gnnu: Aluminum
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TEffiNIGLASSI$ANCE

If pu any have questions about the operdion or installation of pur Sonance Mariner

HrO product, please call our Technical Asistane Dryartment on any busirrss

dE at'.

(800) 582-0772 or ( %9) a92-7777 ; betteen 9 .t.u. and 5 pu', PSI

OBTAINING SERVI(E

Ifpur product should need repair or service,contatyour authorized Sonance dealer

for help.

WARRANIY (OVERAGE (UsA ONLY)

Sonance offers you a five (5) year limited wananty on each of pur H2O products.You

mrst observe the following conditiors in orderto reeive thisprotection:

l. Retainyourbillofsaleorlqiblefaaimile(photocopy).f)ourunit(s)shouldever
require service, the bill of sale shall act as your proof of ownership and give the

effective date of pur warranty

2 . 
, 
Read the below warranty thoroughly. Sonance offers pu certain rigfrts outlinod in

your warranty and roquires specifr conditions to be met.You may also have other

rigfrts which vary from state to stde.

Five-Yeor Linild Worronly

Sonance waffants to the original punhaserforthe period offive (5) years,each Mariner

H20 to be free flom defeas in material and worknanship provi4ed eadr unit is

operaed in aaordance with the printed instructions induded witr the unit. Five (5)

years bgins on the date of pur*rase shown on thebill of sale (raetp0.

For this warranty to be effective, the bill of sale must also showfrom whom

each unit was purchased. In the event proof of purchase cannot be

established as stated in the previous sentence(s),warranty shall commence on

the date each unit was shipped from the factory, provided the serial number

on each unit has not been altered or in any way fampered with, This warranty

shall apply exclusively to the original purchaser and shall not apply to pur-

chaseri who purchased units solely for industrial or commercial PurPoses'

During the warranty period, Sonance agrees to repair or, at its discretion,

replaci at no drarge components that Prove to be defective, provided a unit is

reiurned in accoidance with the shipping instructions found within the

product installation instructions/owner's manual. This warranty does,not

ipply if a unit has been damaged by accident or misuse, or as a result of

service or modification by unauthorized personnel.

This wananty is limited to Sonance pmdua(s) registered herein and specifica\

o<cludes any damage to loudspea.kers and other allied or associated equipment which

may result for any reason from use with thb product.

The wananty set forth above is in lieu of ali other warranties, express or implied, of

merchantabiity,ftnes fora particularpurposeorotherwise.hno eventshall Sonance

be liable for incidental or consquential dam4ges or have any liabilitf with rcspect to

defects other than as specifically sa forth above.

(800)s82-7777 or(949)492-7777 ' FAX: (949)i61-5151 ' Technicalsupport: (800) 582-0772


